On the other hand due to growing use of passive technological practices in habitual life is responsible for high level of physical inactivity among all the age groups. Research result recognized that almost 75% populations aren"t active enough to gain the health benefits.
In recent the concept of 'Wellness' staying healthy and achieving the highest potential for well being has become very popular. In India, some corporations have developed wellness program in an attempt to keep their employees healthy and to reduce in Insurance premium.
II. Theory of Wellness
Wellness is a recent concept denoting the integration of health and fitness (Physical, Mental, and Intellectual, emotional and social) that expands one"s potential to live and work effectively and to make significant contribution to society.
III. Astonishing Facts
In 1995 alone, non-communicable diseases contributed 60% i.e. 31.7 million of death in the world. In 1998 itself there were 16.6 million deaths from cardio-vascular disease in the world. Hypertension alone affects 20% of the adult population worldwide. After a decade as per the modern status, in India, presently, 35 cores peoples are suffering from diabetes and 20 cores people having hearts problems. Some facts published in "Times of India".  Almost 66% of all death in 2020 are unlikely to be from unceasing diseases  Percentage of Cardio-Vascular patients succumbing to death is currently estimated at 30% within the age group of 35 to 65.  Around 57.2 million people will be affected by diabetes by the year 2025.  India"s per capital expenditure in health is estimated at $23.
IV. Components of Management Wellness
Generally, wellness management depends upon many factors but the most significant component of wellness are:-
V.

Management of Balance-Diet
Most of the persons don"t know what management of balance-diet is? Even we don"t have time to take diet at proper time due to work or professional load. Those who think of taking balance-diet don"t get it because of reduced nutritious values of the food stuff. Nutritious values becoming reduced due to the use of chemicals, fertilizers, Pesticides, due to use of colour for the beatification of fruits and vegetables also due to application of harmful tactics for ripening the undeveloped fruits and vegetables.
On the other hand most of the peoples are having poor eating habits i.e. taking chowmin, powbhagi, noodles, chanized food, burger, bakery items, pasta, unhygienic drinks etc… and all these if eaten for a longer time carry out affect the health. Therefore, having balance diet seems to be just impossible and or course "It"s not in our Control" to a great extent.
VI. Management of Positive Attitude and Steady Mind
In the recent life style it is very difficult to achieve positive attitude and steady mind. Students face this crisis due to excess academic load and parental level of expectation. But it"s very difficult to find a person without tension, worries, depression, frustration and much such emotional instability. But again this component also "Not seems to be in our control" because its depend upon way of philosophy.
VII. Management of Proper Relaxation
Medical science says that proper rest to the body is essential need. At least 5 to 8 hours of absolute rest is advised by the Doctors and scientists but due to the aforesaid reason the mind and the body don"t get enough rest for relaxation.
Management of Daily Exercise
This is one amongst the essential requirement of wellness but physical exercise tends to decline significantly with age group. On the basis of research it has been concluded that:  Hardly 30% to 40% persons of the total population are conscious about the exercise and believing in exercise.  Almost 1/3 rd of the total population are aware of the significant of the exercise  Females are least believed in doing exercise in daily basis  Doctors and Scientists advise to under go physical exercise regularly for maintaining healthy mind and healthy body.  Most of the Non-communicable diseases like obesity, diabetes, stroke, high blood pressure, depression, respiratory problem, and heart diseases may be caused due to inactive life style.
VIII. Factors Affecting Physical Wellness
In physical wellness and fitness analyze the most significant factors are...
Training
The training also affects the physical fitness. If the training isn"t up to desirable level, it will be incapable for getting better his physical fitness.
Systematic way of Training
The way of training should be scientific to maintain the physical wellness but if the way of training isn"t scientific, the physical fitness may be decreased.
Daily Exercise
The main factors are daily exercise. Which influence the corporal strength of anyone person.
Rest & Relaxation
If proper rest and relaxation are done, there will be positive effect on the physical fitness of an individual but if anyone doesn"t have proper rest and relaxation his level of physical fitness may decline.
Appropriate Habituation
Habituation has a direct relationship with physical fitness.
High-quality Posture
Everyone likes the high-quality posture of an individual. It is also the symbol of wellness. The person, who doesn"t have good posture, tends to have lower level of physical fitness.
Environment
The environment in which includes Climate, temperature, attitude, communal and civilization factors, affects the physical fitness of a person.
Standard of Living
The people, who have low standard of living, are likely to have less physical fitness. Standard of living plays an indirect role in influencing the physical fitness.
Stress & Tension
Stress & tension decrease the psychological power of an individual, which in turn, reduce the level of physical fitness as well as wellness.
Drugs
Drugs have a specific effect on physical fitness of a person. But later on these drugs have a negative influence on the physical fitness of a person.
Intoxication
Intoxication doesn"t have a positive effect on physical fitness. Specifically it has negative effect on coordinative abilities of a person. Because of intoxication a person loses his balance and his control nervous system also loses its central over body.
Balanced Diet
Balanced diet isn"t only improves the level of fitness but also helpful in maintaining the physical wellness also.
Benefit of Regular Exercise
Some components are so far that except this component of wellness all other components are almost not in our control. But this component is definitely in our control. Moreover, for daily exercise we don"t need to spend money, this is 100% free cost. Only interest is to be generated within the self. It is neither expensive nor it requires much space. So, benefit of exercise can be classified into the following.
Corporal Benefit
 Sourced personality  Better appearance and smart look  Daily and continuity of exercise for a longer period gives well again posture and balance 2. Physiological Benefit  Well-organized functioning of all the system of the body  Proper growth and development  Improves sexual abilities 3. Psychological Benefits  Proper awareness  Sound mind  Better self-esteem  Enhance intellectual ability  Felling of well being
